
Migrating from a legacy data warehouse, the 
company needed a way to leverage their existing 
SSAS cubes with the data stored in their new 
Snowflake instance.

O fficeDepot,awhollyownedsubsidiaryofTheODPCorporation,isa
leadingproviderofbusinessservices,productsanddigitalworkplace

technologysolutionsthroughanintegratedB2Bdistributionplatformwith
anonlinepresenceandapproximately1,100stores.

TheOfficeDepotEnterpriseIntelligenceteam,ledbySr.ITManager
TerryCampbell,isresponsibleforcompilingandevaluatingvarious
merchandising,retail,andsupplychaindatatounderstandhoweffectively
internalteamsareoperatingagainstkeyperformanceindicators(KPIs).

Tomeetthebusiness’growingdataneeds,OfficeDepotunderwentan
initiativetotaketheirdatatothecloud,transitioningfromalegacydata
warehousetoSnowflake.Theyneededaquickandreliablewaytoconnect
thedatanowstoredinSnowflaketotheirexistinganalyticsplatform,
MicrosoftSQLServerAnalysisServices(SSAS),usingmulti-dimensional
MDXcubes.

WithCData,OfficeDepotwasabletoeasilyandquickly“liftandshift”their
datatothecloud,whilemaintainingtheirexistingSSAS-basedanalytics
cubesandminimizingdisruptiontotheirend-users’reportingprocesses.

Out-of-the box connectivity
CDataofferedOfficeDepotadrop-in
replacementforconnectivitytotheir
existinganalyticscubes,withnocustom
developmentrequired.

Rapid time-to-value
OfficeDepotwasabletoimplementtheir
CDataconnectivitysolutioninjustfour
weeks.

Improved loading speeds
OfficeDepotcannowloaddatafasterinto
SSASwhencomparedtotheirprevious
connectivitysolution—poweringreal-time
reportingoncriticalperformancemetrics.
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Background: Growing Demands for Data Access
Likemostmodernenterprises,OfficeDepothasincreasinglybecomeadata-driven
organization,processingandanalyzingmassamountsofcriticaldataeachday.

Thousandsofinternalusersacrossmerchandising,retail,andsupplychainbusinessunits
constantlyrunadhocrequestsfordatatomonitortheirspecificstore,district,orinventory
performance.Thataddsuptoalotofdemandontheirdatacubes.

“Thetypesandtheamountofdata
thatwasdesiredandcollected
wasincreasing,”saidDanielLigas,
OfficeDepotITArchitect.“Business
unitskeptcreatingmoreKPIs,and
thatwasexpandingtheneedfor
data.”

Toanswerthegrowingdemand
formorerobustdataandanalytics
capabilities,Campbellandhisteam
chosetomigratetoamoderndata
storageplatformthatcouldgrow
andchangewiththeirbusiness.
Ultimately,theydecidedon
Snowflaketoreplacetheirlegacy
datawarehouse.

“Nowwehaveasinglesourceoftruththatisfreeofresourcelimitations,”saidCampbell.
“SnowflakegaveustheabilitytogrowandshrinkourCPUasneeded.”

Butmigratingthedatabasewasn’ttheonlychallengefacingCampbell’steam.Toextract
businessvaluefromtheirdata,theyneededawaytoconnecttheirnewSnowflake
instancewiththeirexistinganalyticsengine.Astheysoondiscovered,thatwaseasiersaid
thandone.

The Challenge: An ‘Uphill Climb’ to Leverage Existing Data Cubes 

OfficeDepothadpreviouslypouredmanyhoursandcountlessresourcesintodeveloping
theirSSASanalyticssolutionsusingmulti-dimensionalMDXcubes.Now,theyfacedthe
possibilityofhavingtore-buildthesecubestomakethemworkwithSnowflake.

WithnonativefunctionalitywithinSnowflaketoconnecttoSSAS,itwasan“uphillclimb”to
findanout-of-the-boxconnectivitysolutionthatwouldallowthemtopullcriticalbusiness
dataoutoftheirnewdatabaseandeasilysurfaceitforOfficeDepotemployeestoleverage
andreportonasneeded.

“ Our primary goal was to modernize our 
data warehouse to provide access to 
limitless computing resources, low-cost 
storage and to work with all types of data 
at scale. By moving to Snowflake, we 
could do this while leveraging our existing 
investments in our SSAS cubes, reporting 
tools, and Extract Transform Load tools” 

–DanielLigas,OfficeDepotITArchitect
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Campbellbrieflyconsidered
switchingtoatabularmodel,but
quicklydismissedtheideasince
itwouldnotonlyrequirehisteam
tore-buildtheircubesonanew
technology,buttabularcubeswould
alsofallshortoftheirfunctionality
requirements.Theonlyoptionfor
OfficeDepotwastofindasolutionto
connecttheirSSASmultidimensional
datacubeswithSnowflake.

“Wehadresearched,andweactuallyreallystruggledtofindconnectivity.CDatawasthe
onlyproviderthatreallyworked,”saidCampbell.

The Solution: Out-of-the-Box Connectivity

OncetheydiscoveredanddownloadedtheCDataADO.NETDataProviderfor
Snowflake,ittookonlyfourweeksforOfficeDepottoimplementafullystreamlined
dataconnectivitysolution.

“Inaveryshortamountoftimewehadthedriversinstalled,working,andbuildingour
cubesonadailybasis,”saidCampbell.“Weinstalledthedriver,wepointedthecubesat
Snowflakeusingthedriver,andwewereupandgoing.”

CData’sspeedandreliabilitymakeiteasyforOfficeDepottoaccessandanalyzetheir
performancemetricsinreal-time.

TheOfficeDepotsupplychain
divisionisnowabletoleverage
datacubesinreal-timetoclosely
monitorperformanceandfill-rate.
Retailemployeescanquicklyaccess
scorecardstoevaluateindividual
stores’salescomparedtoothersin
thedistrict,andthemerchandising
departmentcancontinuetobuild
detailedfinancial,sales,andmarket
basketanalysisreportsinSSAS
usingdatastoredinSnowflake.

“ CData offered a drop-in replacement 
— nothing had to be redesigned. We 
could simply reconfigure the cubes to 
get them working.” 

–TerryCampbell,OfficeDepotSr.ITManager

“ CData allows us to take that Snowflake 
data and put it in a cube with that 
sub-two second response time our 
end-users are looking for.” 

–DanielLigas,OfficeDepotITArchitect



CData Software is a leading provider of data connectivity solutions. We make it easy to connect, integrate, and automate 
enterprise data, solving even the most complex data fragmentation challenges. CData’s standards-based drivers and data 
integration solutions enable real-time access to hundreds of cloud-based or on-premises applications, databases, and web APIs. 

Product or service names mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners.
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Inanefforttosupporttheirorganization’sgrowingdataneeds,theEnterpriseIntelligence
teamatOfficeDepotdemocratizeddata,allowinginternaluserstoanalyzeandreporton
theirperformancedatatomakebetter-informedbusinessdecisions.

“Wewereabletodosowithminimaldisruptiontoourend-users,”saidCampbell.“CData
wasreallyahiddengemforustofindthetechnologytoallowustomoveforwardlikethat.”

 

“ CData was really a hidden gem for us to find the technology to 
allow us to move forward.”  

–TerryCampbell,OfficeDepotSr.ITManager


